Oleophobicity Grade and Cytonix FluoroPel
Oleophobicity refers to a material’s ability to repel oils with different surface
tension properties. Lower surface tension liquids tend to penetrate venting
material more easily defeating the material’s venting capability.
Oleophobicity grade is assigned using the AATCC Spec 118-1992 guidelines. A
higher oleophobicity grade indicates greater resistance to low surface tension
fluids and oils. The test begins by placing five 50-microliter drops of the
number 1 fluid on the test material surface (please see table below). If after
30 seconds, 3 of the 5 drops do not penetrate the media, the drops are
removed by blotting with white textile blotting paper. The test proceeds with
the next fluid as outlined in the table below. This procedure will continue
until 3 of 5 drops penetrate the
media. The oleophobicity grade
is the previous fluid number.
Cytonix FluoroPel membranes 6
can help venting devices achieve
FluoroPel Repels Water, Isopropyl Alcohol and
oleophobicity grades of 6.
Mineral Oil
FluoroPel membranes 7 can help
achieve oleophobicity grades of 7 or 8. FluoroPel membranes 8 can help
devices achieve oleophobicity grades of 8. More information can be found at
http://www.cytonix.com/oleophobic-coating-s/1870.htm. Sound
transparency and venting can be optimized by using lowest possible
concentration of FluoroPel that meets the needed oleophobicity grade.
Oleophobic Grade Number
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Oil
Fails Mineral Oil
Kaydol / Mineral Oil
Kaydol:Hexadecane (65:35 by volume)
Hexadecane
Tetradecane
Dodecane
Decane
Octane
Heptane
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